
Pictures of the Past

Former Connecticut governor subject of colorful locd lore
One of the interesting characters from

Branford's past was Gurdon Saltonstall,
the lOth govcrnor of Connecticut and an

ordained minister. He was born in 1666 in
Haverhill, I'tass., and kept a pcrmanent
residcnce in Ncw London. Alier lris rnar-
riage to Elizabeth Roscwcll of Branford,
hc built a second home on thc shores of
Furnace Pond between Branford and East

Have n.
Not your avcragc Branfbrd farmer, Gov.

Saltonstall musr have attracted muclr at-
tention on his visits to Branford with his
elegant attire and horsc drawn carriage.
The govcrnor's stay here rhough was not
always plcasant and he had particular pro-
hlems with thc citizcns of East Haven.

Some of the farmers in East Haven kept
tlocks of gcesc thar secmed to prefcr Gov.
Saltonstall's front vard as their favoritc
place to roost. Thc-troisc and unplcasarrt
mcss left bv the gccsc was morc than the
governor could stand and he attacked and
shot manv of the birds. The owncrs of the
geesc wcrc greatly offended and it is said

that not one citizen from East Haven
-voted for Gurdon Saltonstall in the next
election. The incident became known as
"The Batrle of Furnace Pond."

The final skirmish as reported by
Hughes' History of East Haven, took place

on the Farm Rivcr by thc governor s

home. Deborah Chidsey ran a ferrv across

the river and one dav was summoned to
carrv the governor across. He was sctting
out to a meeting in his finest dress wearing
a red velvet long waistcoar with gold lace,

purple velvet knec breechcs and white silk
itockings. \iThethe r an act of maliciousness
or clumsiness, Chidsey ran the ferry onto a

rot'k stranding the vessel. "What shall I

do?" cried the governor. "Do as I do"
was the rcply whereupon Chidsev c'ackled

like a goosi the meanrng of u'hich hc rvcll

undersiood. iumped into the water and
swam ashore. The good governor was lcfi
thcre to wait for the next high tide prefcrr-
ing rrot to ruin his {lne clotlrcs and
Diboreh Clridsel' bccamc a local tt'rlk

hero. For a time that part of .hc rivcr
bccanrc known as "Dcborah's River."

In spite of these Problems, two more

n.n.rriiot',, of Saltonstalls would o(cupy
lh. Branford homc and rhc lake would be

renamcd in honor of Gurdon Saltonstall'
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GOV. GURDON S/IfONSTAA, as bis liheness uos captilred in 4n
oiginal oil pairrtirrg ot at Yalc Unitersity.


